Show Proceedings To Set Up Children's Milk Fund

Club To Set Up Milk Fund With
Show Profits

Service To Care For Needy Students In Public Schools Of City

The proceeds of the show will go into their own hands and establish a fund for the benefit of needy students in the schools of the city. It is expected that the show will be a success and that the proceeds will be sufficient to meet the needs of the students.

Dorothy Sollor Spins Race Tale

White Plains Club Bears of Yacht's Exploits

Edward W. Kilroy of New Castle, Delaware, was the winner of the first prize in the race for the White Plains Club Bears, which was held last week. The Bears were in the race with the White Plains Yacht Club and the race was won by the Bears.

Badger Bungees

BADGE BUNGEES

By EKD

Hunting was not so bad as it was in the days of yore. It was a pleasure to shoot the birds and hunt the animals. It was a sport to hunt the animals and hunt the birds. It was a pleasure to hunt the birds and hunt the animals.

Gibson Named Deputy Again

Newburgh Lion Heads Had
A Son in Kansas

The appointment of Edward A. Gibson of Newburgh to succeed Walter E. Perdue as Deputy Sheriff was announced by Sheriff Perdue. Mr. Gibson was appointed Deputy Sheriff in 1952 and served until 1955.

School For New Voters Planned At Y'Next Week

Americanization Group To Prepare Citizens For Literacy Test

A school for new voters will be opened at the Y'Next Week, according to a report from the Americanization Group. The school will be open to all who wish to become citizens and will be conducted by the Americanization Group.

The Lion's Team Breaks Even
In T.B.M. Tennis League

A match was held on the lawn of the Lion's Club and was won by the Lion's Team. The Lion's Team had a good showing and won the match.

Lions' Team Breaks Even

In T.B.M. Tennis League

The Lion's Team broke even in their match with the T.B.M. Tennis Team. The match was held on the lawn of the Lion's Club and was a close contest.
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Central Taxi Company, Inc.

Five and Seven-Passenger Sedans
ALL NIGHT SERVICE

Baggage Checked From States To Destination

TRUCKING

Yankens 1960

N. Y. C. F. N.

For Permanent Investments

Consult Us

58 Years Without Loss To Any Investor

MAIN OFFICE: 4 GUTTER SQUARE

Branch Offices: 11 Central Park Avenue New York Avenue